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South African Elections:

On April 15th the first elections for Parliament in South

Africa in five years vlfill take place. It vlould be pure
speculation to guoss as to 1tvhetller, the Nationalist F)arty u11der Dr. D. F. lJIalan or the
United Party wiJ"l vlin a majority of seats in Parliament. All the indications are,
however, that the lJationalists will return to pOlV'er with an increased majority. In
the 1948 elections, although the Nationalists did not have a majority of the popular
vote, they' did ~ve a ma,jority of seven votes in Parliarjent~ due to the electoral

system, which tavors the rural areas of the country~ I'jost political observers tend
to the opinion that the popular vote vdll favor tIle NationaJ.ists this time.
Although it is clear from t7hat such grollps as the African National Congress

have said that it vdll not make too much difference which Party wins as far as the
basic policy toward the Non-Europeans is concerned, nevertheless the Campaign of
defiance against unjust la,vs has been suspended for the last 'few wee~s prior to the
elections. The reasoning probabl~l has been that there is a trlin line of difference
between the Nationalist and the United Party approach to the Non-whites, and that the
Nationalists should not be pernlitted to make any more politicB>l capital tha~ they

already have out of the Defiance Campaign.

Enclosed with this issue of the Bulletin is a leaflet which AFSAR has been
distributing primarily in the NeYi York area, where a number of groups are trying to

call special attention to events in South Africa during the latter half of April. It
is hoped that perhaps individuals and groups in other sections of the country will
wish to set aside some such period themselves to draw attention to South Africa.
Recently three significant dev~lopments i~ South Africa have been
reported in the Ameriean press. The first of these was the announcement that a new liberal political party with which Alan Paton is prominently associHopeful Signs:

ated has been, formed. This pa!'ty definitely dissociates 'itself from the policies of
both the l~ationalist and United Pc;lrties. This party is not attempting to, be, active
during the .present political campaign, but will look to the future. Unquestionably

the organization of this party comes to a great extent as a result of the
against the Unjust Lavv'S.

Campa~gn

The second development Vfas the announcement on I\Earch 23rd that the Supreme
Court of Appeals in South Africa had handed down a decision invalidating segregation
unless equal facilities ,rers offered both 1tvhites and non-..,vhites. The case in point
had to do with an Afri.can vlho sat in a vvaiting room in a railway station that was
reserved for whites.. He refused to leave on the grounds hat the waiting room for
'non-whites was inferior to that for whites. H~s position was upheld not only by the
Supreme Court, but also by the I\~agistrate's Court and the Cape Province Court of
l

Appeals. The government contended that the ,railvvays had the right to provide unequal
facilities for non-whites. The Nationali~t Party j~ediately seized upon this as a
campaign issue. Dr~ I'!Ialan said: flIf the trationalist Pa.rty ldns the election, 1/\fe
shall rectify the matter without delay, and in a vvay that will leave no court in
doubt about the vrish and intention of Par~iament and the people. It Even the United
Party seemed to oppose t11e decision of the Court. One of its chief papers, the
JOHA~JNESBUPJ} STAR, had this to say: uTher~ is no doubt that Parliament vull have to

take some action. It is a matter of econQmics as much as of segregation. If a rigid
test of the equality of amenities is to b~ applied in all cases, an intolerable
burden will be imposed on the railv{ays. l\Iot only vvaiting' rooms but dining rooms and
dining cars \'\fould' l1ave to be duplicated. ff ;
The third development was the announcement on March 29th that the chief
labor groups had declared that labor should be organized on a non~racial basis. The
labor organizations involved are the South African Federation of Trade Unions and the
South African Trades and Labor Council. TIle NE17 YORI\ TILlES in its story commenting
on this said: "After a long stand by labor in this country mouth Africa7 for a
privileged position on the basis of color, 'the decision to abandon the color line was
close to revolutionary in South African terms. II Although it is not illegal for
Africans to be members of labor unions, the governmental policy has been thatt~here
should be no intermingling of Europeans and ~!on~Europeans in trade unions. ff Under
the law Africans are ~ot r~cognized as qualified participants in collective bargaining,. The labor declar·ation said: 1fExperience tlas sho"m co:nclusively in many industries that there can be no adequate safeguards against lowering of workers' standards
other than total organization of the workers concerned, irrespective of race or color
• • •"

Additional Funds from AFSAR Received in South
(
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On April 6th we received a

letter from South Africa

acknowledging receipt of the last sum of $800 which we had sent to South Atrica.
This letter said:
ItI wish again to assure you of our very sincere gratitude for al~ the help
you are giving us at a tLme when we so greatly need it. You will no doubt"be aware
by now of the fact that this Government has by recen~ legislation given itsel£'~uCh
vlide .and unlimited powers over the acts of in.dividttals and organisations that practically any act could be deemed an offense if t he Police so vvish it. To give you an
example two·local men have just been arrested for convening a prayer meeting during
the course of which prayers

Viera

said for

Ql1r

national.organisation.

This case is

due for hearing this coming Thursday. We have good reason to believe that mail is
subjected to scrutiny. One is thus unable to write you as freely as one should have
liked to.

But please be re ....ass-ured of our great indebtedness for all you have done. "

AFSAR has not sent any funds to South Africa for a few weeks because we are
awaiting a clarifioation of the so-called vVhipping Post Law, which was reported upon
in our February 27th Bulletin. A part of that lavl prohibits the receipt of funds
that could be interpreted as s11pporting the resistance. The Johannesburg RAND DAILY
~~IL of February Jrd, in descriOing. the provisions of the law (Which had not been
passed at that time), says:
ft • • • the Bill prohibits the offer or acceptance of fina!lcial or other
assistance for any organized resistance against the Union's laws. ~~. Postal articles
containing or suspected of contailung money for a resistance movement may be seized.
•• The Bill makes it an offence for any person to solicit, accept or receive from
any person or body of p'ersons ~ 'Vvhetller 'wi thip or ou.tside the Union, or vlho offers to
give to any person or body of pers.ons, any money or othex:~ article in s11pport or a
resistance campaign•• ·"

or:fenses under, tl1' law' !1r~ .J~Unisqa'b1· . ~ 500 pounds 1 fine, imprisonment up

years, and whipping up to

to five

fi£t~en

strokes.

Vie believe that th~re will be no difficulty in eont'inuing to send funds
into South Africa, according to recent information we have received from there, but
we want to be perfectly sure that those who- are receiving the funds have thought
through. all the potentialities. The existence of this law makes our support more
essential, not less so. If o~r friends in South Africa wish to continue receiving
funds, we should be more act!ve in sending them~

Since AFSAR "~as organized approxima tely $3000 has come
to us for the relief of those connected with t~e Defiance
Campaign in South Africa. Ve~ little time has been given by the offioe in organiz~ng this !und~raising. 'It has been most heartening to see the way concerned individuals and groups have spontaneously contributed. A 1vord' should be said about ,a. group
that has been at work in Boston since last fall, calling itself Bostonians Allied for
South African Resistance (BAFSAR). This group, with just a few volunteers giving of
th~ir time, has raised over $100 ·through special collections at meetings, a.nd through
small contributions from a number of oontributors.

A Comment on ContJ'ibutions:

Other contributions have come to us from all parts of the United States,
and from Canada, Hawaii, and India. A woman in Ari.zona recently sent a diamond ring,
saying that she could not conscientiously wear a ring that represented slave labor,
and asking us to sell it tor what we could get so that the nloney might support the
South African lIlovement. A family in Ohio contributed more than a hundred dollars at
Christmas time, saying that this l~epresented what they 1yould l1ave spent for Chris.tmas
this year, pl~ an amount which had been set aside for a typewriter. A young couple
near Boston sent a sum to us which represented their Christmas gifts to each othe~~
A cell group at a theological s~minary has been contributi11g money that they have

saved from eating sacrificial meals. A person who !eels that he can not conscienti~
ously pay his income tax going mostly for milita~ pt~oses sent more than a hundred
dollars representing the tax v/hich would have gone to trle govornment. A retired
minister living on a pension sent a check w~th the comment that he could enjoy his
own Christmas more if he made this contrib~tion. Many more examples could be given
of sums both large and small that have come in. This information is being passed on
to our friends in South Africa. Per11aps this may sustain many of them as ,they continue in their all-important aotion.

In our iss~e of February 13th we listed a number of South African organizations as n.ot bona fide, including the South African IYldi.an Organiza...
tion.. It h$s been pointed out to us by one who has spent some time in South Africa
that it was a mistake tQ include the South African Indian Organization 1vith the other
groups. Therefore we wish to ma.ke clear to our l~eaders who are tryJ.ng to differentiate between the legitimate and the bogus organizations in South Africa that the South

Correction:
1

:

African Indian Organization has for many years been carrying on significant work and
is not just a rubber stamp for the government.
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